
HEAVEN.

O city bullded not by human hands.
And atretchlng far beyond alt reach of

thought.
Whose myriad mansions, ' beautiful and

grand,
Are far beyond what human hands hav

wrought;
That city hath no need of nun or moon.

No dawn there break nor evening shad-
ows fall;

'Tin one unbroken and eternal noon.
The glory of the Christ doth light It all.

In that bright home shall come no grief
or pain.

Nothing to mar the perfect Ml; that reigns
Within the heart of all who truer In.

Up I rum the throne akfer.i, ire glad new
song

That only the redeemed from earth can
sing

"AH blessing, glory, praise and power be
long

Unto the Lamb, our Saviour and our
King!"

This earth of ours Is full of beauty rare
What else could, be when made by Uod'i

own hand?
Tet all thfe beauties but dim shadows ere

Of the trunicendfnt glories of that land.
No human eye hath nor ear hath

heard,
Nor boldest human heart hath e'er

The wealth of blensedneis to be conferred
On those who have the victory achieved.

There bloom In faded beauty fruits and
flowers

No human tongue may speak or pen re
cord.

And there the Tree of Life, with mystle
powers,

Is no more guarded by the flaming sword.
Joy In Its fullness sweeps through every

soul.
And love enraptures every quickened

powfr,
A sweet and willing service prompts the

whole,
And praise crowns all as fruitage and as

flower.

O city or God and Saviour King,
From which we catch at times soma

strangling gleam
That e'en though lalnt surpasses every

thing
Of which our brightest earth-bor-n

thought can dream.
When on our sight at last Its gk'rtes

stream.
New clothed upon, In spotless robes ar-

rayed,
How mean then will these earthly baubles

seem.
With which among the shadows here we

played
--William U. Haeselbartb, In ChrlaUan

Work.
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child AgMha counted buttons,THE by so dnliitf Ik-o- in e the uu
vonscioua arbiter (if a dentin)'.

The years of Atfathu's life were as
ninny as were the Knerg on one of her
plump hands, and during this abort
time she hud always been n teller of
fortunes, doling out husbands to such
us were the happy of but-

tons. For those poor creatures who
hud yielded to a mandate from fur-ul-

1'nrirt, and m'cepled hooka and eyes as
Agatha could do

nolliing-n- ot the trhost of a hiisbnttd
could hhe conjure up without the help
of her little round allies.

Hud yoti not a single one In sijrht
you were doomed to Mplnaterhood, but
If one Just one co'Ud be found
umonjr the folds of your draperies,
you were saved, and Agatha's fut fore
tinker would be laid upon It, while her
shrill little voice would auuoiinre

: "Kleh maul
into your eyes to find a reflection of
the Joy In her own dancing blue ones
at having so satisfactorily - thanks to
the button settled your fortune.
I he result of a fortune Hiie

always announced with a falling In-

flection, and the corners of her mouth
would droop in copy of the expression
he had seen on oldur fares when "poor

man" wus found to be their portion.
At "heggiir man" her voire invariably
grew Mid and low.and if you were fool-i- h

enough to display four buttons,
the chubby finger would touch the
futal one mournfully, while a pitying
voice would murmur, as she shook her
golden curls, "thief," begging your
pardon for the cruet truth; but again
happy smiles would chase away the
sadness If doctor, lawyer, merchant
or chief fell to your lot. Two, three
and four were the only fortunes that
troubled the illtle lady.

Oh, but it was a thrilling game to
play! It was a grief to the child
Agatha that so seldom rould she in-

dulge In It, owing ti the disappearance
of buttons from the feminine horizon.
Hut now and ntfaiii it would chance
that some one great enough to resist
the decree of fashion would drift her
way and display the longed for

To such a one Agatha would
turn with screams of delight, while
the chubby hands would touch the but-
tons lovingly, and the childish voice
ring out in words of prophecy.

It was a matinee day at the opera
house, and an enthusiastic throng was
Kiirging through the entrance gate, at-

tracted by Mine. i'aUe as "I arinen."
The hoioie was crowded to the doors,
and when the iiurtniu rose on the
Sevilla Square there was not a vacant
seat 1 v hail, and scarcely an unfilled
hoi. No. 11 grand tier, how ever, was
empty, and many of those standing
turned envious ryes up to its comfurt-abl-

seal a. For a matinee the audience
was brilliant, and one could see many

faces from the "Mimrl set"
as well as the suburban sent (udders
and real muic lovers. Funetiona of
every sort had Uen karri rWd fur the
Idol of the hour, the cigarette girl,
'Carmen," and the house was gay w ith
handsome women and resplendent cos-- t

tune.
In hevt ral boxes of the grand tier

there were children, and one framed
a pretty, much iiotn-i- picture. In it
sat gnl.li n hair d li;t and her blue-eye-

binlln r. Anns niciii t t .u li nth-e- r

they fresh ami dainty and
weet, uncoil s, inns nf i i ry lnii; t v

ot hf ' M nf ,.,,1,,,. ii

THIN CHILD

If a child it, tlun, lit him

take a little of Scott's emulsion
f)f cul-liv- er oil.

Some tluKlren like it too
well; begin with a little. A
half-o- r tjiurter-teaspoonf- ul is

enough at firM, if the stomach
is weak; but increase, as vou
finil the stomach will bear.

The effect i: the little one
takes on strength; gets hungry;
eats and is haipy; gets fat he
ought to bo fat and gets
healthy.

We'll Mild yinu ,huU lo liy tl you llkt.
hCOIT IIOWNK, rtlWuM, NraY..

Kodak and Fllma-A.F..Vo-

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on HavinJ

EUREKA HARXESS OIL
Uneouakd by any oilier.
Renders lianl leather soft.
E'lcially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
A excellent preservative.
Reduce cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.

best service,tecures kept from breaking.

OIL
s solil in all

Localities .fMUr.,r
Ktaadara' Oil ('psr.

Malaria Causes Biliousness.

(irove's Tasteless Chill Tonic removes
the ('HUSH.

sound on i lie slag. The hi, a adjoin-
ing t h:i : in ,,hieh Ihe children sat was
Mo. II. find uaa uauccupird until the
intermission hctwri-- ihe "oitd and
third acts, when a young nunisn en-

tered it. She was alon. iind prated
herself with Much hii nir of h.Mguid in-

difference to np-n- i in gi i.. nil and to
'( nrmcn" in nrt iciiiur thai i hi won-

dered for what r: aon the choe lo
lend her presence to the iciiie. She
did not even ruisr her' lorgnrt' and
sweep the house with an inwntoryiiig
glance. Many glai-Krs- , howew r, were
leveled at her. Kirn in the family
circle there was a murmur of recog-
nition. Kydenham Wilinitghby's
laughter was familiar to ail classes of
society, for reporters heralded her iUf

liifrs and printed her portrait when
there was the slightest exciiae for it
and often when Ihere was none, be-

cause ahe was a as well as an
heiress. Innlur hack In her seat he
waa a raviHhinfr vIhIuii. Her black vel-

vet costume was in sharp contrast to
the of her skin, and
there was an unumial charm in her
expression and luiiiiner, which her air
of unconcern heightened.

The curtain rose. Thera was twi-
light and flre-rlo- in the tmtifrirlcr's
stroiiKhold. The audience drew iilet
breaths while the strains of the

prelude sounded. Klinore
looked on as one who. seeing,

sees not, anil having ears, hears not.
Bhs had not drifted to the opera house
that day, nor yet had she come to hear
"Carmen" for the twentieth time.
Kach motif and action she could an-

ticipate, but for her there was no
motive of any importance except that
which was the key to herown personal
affair. The lingers might have been
puppets, might have left the stage, the
audience might have dispersed and
she would scarcely have tak u note of
it. She only saw before her those
scenes which for many days hud been
filling her mental vision.

Hbe. had come to the opera for free-
dom; to think, to decide; to avoid
rpiestioning eyes and jetting voices,
for her world was wailing breathless
to hear the truth. The solitude of her
own room was oppressive-- - khe craved
the alonenesi that only n crowd can
give. To come to a decision-- - why
should she? Life was pure pleasure
us it had been why must it change?
She was possessed with I feeling of
profound irritatiou that all the po-

tentialities vof wealth and beauty
which before had shielded b r from
every annoyance now availed nothing.
Decision could not be bought not put
aside on any prstext. What should
she do? Which should It lie? Pros
and cons presented themselves in
quick succession. Moods ns varying aa
the colors In a bubble claimed her for
their own. What should she do?

In the stage twilight Mercedes and
Prasiiiitji shufilsd cards and read their
destinies in clear tones. To Klinore
ths recitative brought only the famil-
iar voice of one in her ;

'luomo die amareil iimiiro!" ("Him 1

loved and will love ever"). Ilrfore
Klinore Ihere stood a form, young and
fining and masterful, with a proud
joy In smile and gesture. There waa
moonlight - the dash of waves over the
rocks-- a woman's promise given.

"I'll amor dl Carmen non pun
duriir!" ("Carmen's love does not
last").

(JulrUly KUiinrs's first, mind picture
gave place to a more brilliant one, and
in it she was central figure against a
background of the luxuries she loved.
She saw a retinue of attendants, thor-
oughbred horses, rnte jewels, houses
and lands ami beside her small, bent
ami insignificant the master of It all.
With nervous restlessness she changed
her position, feeling Ihut emotion waa
overmastering the voice of calm rea-
son, 'the curtain fell on the twilight
scene, the lights flushed high attain.
Klinore drew herself up In dignlrled
erectnrsa as if to defy the weakness
thai was enticing her, and spoke with-
in herself.

"It is right and best. The other
would be madness. I should he

," toil even the thought shrank
back untlnishrd ill the priei nce of a
great truth. Hush! the first violin
the haunting, thrilling Toreador mu-

sic! Over her nature swept a second
wave of stern resolve. And jet the
eternal femhiiiie still asserted itself.
Hesolved irresolute; firm, undecided- Kliiosjre paused, for one recapitulat-
ing,yflioiuciit before the irrevocable
allien of her choice should be said

lu the adjoining bix a plainly-gown,-

viouian hiol i literctl. was snit-in-

nilh Hi, childri'ii.
goltten huin d Agntlni Tnnini,r to her
vnh n .m,l, scream of joj K:tt,'
chuhlij llne.-- slid ,l,,m, tl,,- f , ,,f
the plum !:. k is tl i . . from one billion
to iinotli, r. llili- the sweet, Oit tll
voice lung out: "liuh UlSIl' Poor
111:1 on. auntie, mutt to. it poor
lti;tti'"

Kv, June who m, iin-- l heard, and
un ii, lood. Minted; some who had
cunt, loit! on, in u 1, .pp ejotie child
h "'' !; but the person who at
alone in o. uranil ti, r neither
"m "i sight d I'liming startled

upon Ihe little fortune tiller.
K'tnoi U nhiij's rcsoUe nic wav

f'i. tin n d feallu weight of
win, h her heart was ready to

r. p.,,,,!.

Ihe el. Id Agatha counted buttons,
ami In .,, doing became the uncon-
scious arbiter of a di stlnj.

Hrliirsi al llllo.
It lua v cost oil (;'isi to lie put off

at HutTalo this sitntuier. warninglv
the I hicngo Tribune, if vou

forget that a stringent
onliiiance is in force lu that

city.

4 l.ona-Suflerl- leoile.
The sultan of Morocco learning

to play the bagpipe He must have
uubotii ibil contiilcnce. sins the t hi- -

agu lb il Herald, in the b.jaltv of
his Mihircta,

ilNEWS OF THE WORLD.!

HAPPENINGS OF THE PA8T FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Roeletjr VT.M.a as a folic ORler-E- l

penalva Targats Slultaa f Tarkaj
Cuntleuins Ailthur to lieath-Hritl- ah

anil MiiaMlards Nsarljr Mash.

Three boys, playing la a yard at
Oiuuliu, found three packages of paper
money iiggregnting Id.'XK). It is thought
thn 1110111 y was stolen from the PaciQo
tx ress coitisiuy yeurs ago.

(hn.rge Howard, who was a member
of the mob that Jyuclu-- Robert White,
a negro, in Wetutnpka coouty, Ala.,
was convicted of murder In the Orst
degree ami sentenced to life Imprison-
ment. Howard is one of the most
prominent farmers in that Motion of
the country.

While, thu British fluet in. SpuDkli
waters waaiuaneDTring a torpedo which
had been launched tlruudod on the
shore in front of La Liuea A party of

wai lent to recover it,
Int were prevented from drriug so by a
detachment of Bpanish carbineer. .The
landing party was strongly reinforced
from the fleet, overawed the curbiiieen
and took the torpedo.

The Imperial German and United
States Mail twin screw express steamer
Dentschlaud mad the trip from Cher-
bourg mole to the Sandy Hook lightship
lu fire days, 12 hours and 28 minutes, a
distance of 8,045 tniloa, at an average
speed of 23 knots per honr. This la the
quickest westward trip in point of tune
and over the shortest route. There was
some delay on the banks of Newfound'
land, owing to the fog and the presence
of many fishing vessels, which obliged
the summer to decrease her speed at
times.

Two Immense targets, coating about
$16,000 each, are being constructed fur
the test of the new (Jathmann gun, to
take place at Bandy Hook this month
Thoy are made to represent a section of
the side of the battleship Iowa. The
armor-plat- ii bucked by five Inches of
wood. Then cuine two
platos and the irouwork of a ship's side,
with braces and angle irons and inner
idol. The tof-u- l depth of the framework

Is si 1 feet, Tho supports are made of

oak timbers, 16 inches square. A plate
two uiul a half inches thick will cover
the timbers to represent a duck. It is

exiiectcd that two shots will demolish
the 130,000 targets.

Mrs. O. A. Severance, of St. Paul.,
wife of the law partner of the late Sen
ator U. Ii. Davis, was a appointed 1

pecial police olHuer and invested with
authority to make arrests. Mrs. Sever
auce is 0110 of the leading society
women of St. Paul, and la greatly in-

terested lu the protection of dumb aul-

mals. She snya she will regularly visit
the wholesale districts, where heavy
loads are imposed on horses, and make
arrests hersulf.

The fruit situation on the north side
of the island of Jamaica ii becoming
serious. All the growers decline to sell
at thu reduced prices. Force is to bs
used,to prevent the minority from taking
battalias to the sharping centers. Thou-

sands of bunches have buou destroyed
with inaclietcs along the roadways.
Extra police precautious have bueu
taken and several pooplo arrested on the
charge of rioting.

A I'uris dispatch says that M. Oeorgci
Dorys, sou of tho lute Prince of Samoa,
a former minister of thn Saltan of Tor-
key, mid formerly governor of Urete, has
been coudeniiird to death by the sal
tan's courts, at the direction of Abdul
Ilamid II. Tills action was taken in
Constantinople because of the publica
tion of M. Dorys' book, "The Private
Life of the Siiltau. M. Dorys secretly
left Constantinople some time ago, and
Is now a residout in Purls, where he has
identified himself with thu YoungTurka'
party.

The American Forestry association,
at its meeting In Denver, adopted absol-
ution urging upou congress and the
federal authorities the impurtuiroe of
selling aside aa forest reserves all con
liderablu bodies of public lands whose
nature is such that they are - more
valuable for forests than for ngrlcuiturs
or other industrial purposes; and fur-

ther, that steps be taken to afforest tht
vacant or wnslo public lauds of thf
prarlu states.

The Now York Mail and Express sari
that a great shiibuilding plant is to bs
established uu the Hackeusack uiekdaws
and a large armor-plat- plant is to be bolll
by the syudioatt whioh
recently purchased the Jlethlehetn Steel
coiupauy. J. P. Morgau is said to bs
the controlling factor.

W. K. Vuudorbilt, Jr., was summoned
to the police court at Newport, K. I.,
and fluud (10 aud costs fur allowing his
automobile to exceed the speed fixed by
the city ordinances. Chief of Police
Hichurds, who tho previous day had
Foxhall Keens and Kegttiald Vauderblll
titled for fast riding, waa the complain-
ant lu the case. The last offeudur
promised that he would observe Ihe law
hereafter. Hubert O. Maxwell aud
Charles Young also were lined 1 10 each
for their automobiles.
Maxwell is chauffeur for Frederick H
Ucuedtct of Stone villa. Young has
charge of the automobile owned by
Ijouis llruguiere of San Francisco.

Commandant Nathau Sargent, com-

manding the United States gunboat
Maohias at Colon, has sent the follow-
ing dispatch to the navy department:
"1 have visited Panama aud Colou. The
most uulhoritalivi) remits of the investi-
gation give me the following informa-
tion: There is 110 uppearuuee of au or-

ganised insurgent lores in the vicinity
of the railway. Free and uninterrupted
Uuusit obtains, with every prospect ot
continuance. The rumor Is unfounded
that United Stales prosrty is iu tieed

t assistance- All is tpuct here ana
re reassuring itia w hen we started.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's , a poanler. II cures

painful, smarting, nervous leet and
nails, and instantly takes the

sling out ol corn, and bunions. It's the
greaicst comlort discovery nf I he gee
Allen's Foot-Kan- makes tight or new
shoes feel rasr. It is a certain rum for

sweating, callous and hot, toed, aching
leet Try il Sold by all ding
gists and shoe stores. Hy mail h r 2.V.
in stamps. Trial packsge Krve Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, 1 Koy, N. Y

What do the Children Drink?
Imii'i give them coffee. Have you

tried the new .sl drink called tirain-O- ?

1 1 is delicious and nourishing and lakes
the place of .coffee. The more drain U
yoo give the ibildren Ihe more health
you distribute through their system.
rsrain-- 11 mads of pure grains, and

hen properly prepared tastes like the
choice grades ol entire but eosls ab-m-l

'4 as much. All grocer sell it. IV
and '.'V

CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS.

The bnildimrs of the Crown Paper
aompany and the Willamette Pulp sn l
Paper company at Oregon City. O.--.,

were destroyed by Are. The loss is esti-

mated at from 10,oo0 to 15,000.

Aa a result of the exploding of the
boiler on the steamer City of Trenton

bile on her wny up the Delaware river
from Philadelphia to Trenton, N. J.,
28 nersnus are said to have lost their
lives on the steamer and some of the
injured will probably die. It is said

that the Ciry of Trenton was racing at
her topmost speed when the disaster
occurred.

Jim Hall's bank at Kinde. Mich., was
robbed, and while the thieves secured
only 100, th.y destroyed the bunk
building and all its conteuts. Sumo ex-

plosive was placed beside the vault, and
the concussion when it exploded blew
np the building as well as the vault.
All the mortgages, notes aud valuable
papers iu the vault were destroyed.

A Red Lodge (Mont.) dispatch suys
that Farquhar Oillies, a wealthy sheep
man, was draggd to death by a fright-
ened horse on the range near his ranch.
He was leading the horse by a rope,
having a slip-kn- fosteued to his arm.
The horse waa frightened aud started
off at high speed, the rote becoming
entangled so that Gilliea could not
loosen It. Ho was dragged 6'K) yards
over the rock ground aud when flnall'-rescuc- d

was terribly cut anil broistd.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

Lord' Hitch ntr reports to tho war
office that nine persous were killed and
17 others woudded iu the b owfn np
ami derailing of a train whh h the Boers
dVstroyed between Winterrol and

A dispatch from Oape Town to the
London Daily Mull indicates that the
commando onderSehecper has now
moved to the southwest and invaded a
part of Cape Colony previously nndis-turbe- d

by the Boers, while more severe
restrictions have been imposed, with
the object of preventing communication
between Cape Town utid the newly dis-

turbed ureas.

A dispatch to the London Standard
from Brussels suys that the visit of Dr.
Leyds to Paris is directly connected
with Krngcr's desire to meet the czur.
The Daily Mail usserts that at thu meet-

ing which will take place on Sept. 10

between the czar ami the kaiser the cir-

cumstances of the Boer war will be

gravely discussed.
' A dispatch from Lord Kilcnuticr,

dated Pretoria, Aug. 2o, says: "Sworn
evidence has been brought to my notice
by General Liliott that on June 6 Lieu-teua-

Muir of the New South Wales
artillery and Privates Harvey and Blunt
were shot down after surrendering ut
Graspau, near Hcitz. I have forwarded
to Steyn and Botha copies of these
statements.

The war ofllce has' telegraphed to Lord
Kitchener as follows: "Wo understood
you have not yet received satisfactory
assurances respecting tho murder of our
wounded at Vlakfontuiu. Iu view of
the occurrences referred to in your tele-
gram of Ang. 2S we are of the opinion
that yon should notify by proclamation
that the members of any commando by
which such- au outrage is committed,
who muy be captured and after triul
proved to have been present on such
occasion, will be held guilty whether
they actually committed the deed or
not; that the loader of the commaudo
wi(l be sentenced to death, and that the
other members will be pnnishod with
death or less, according to the degree of
Complicity."

STUDENTS AS STEVEDORES.

Fr.shtont M'heeler ISereiut. Ktudents
Wlte Have ta "Work Their Way."
Presiduut Bcujiimiu Me Wheulcr of

the uulvursity ot California has replied
to the oH!U letter addressed to him by
the Sau Francisco Labor Council iu
which exception was taken to studeuts
working aa stevedores on the Oukluud
wafer front. The letter is as follows:

" Wi H. UofT, president of San Fran-
cisco Labor Council My dear sir: Your
very courteous letter of the 21ld lust, is
betoiu.me nhd has been lead with much
interest. 1 appreciate very btghly the
sympathy you txprcss iu tho work and
purposes of the university, and I am

from the spirit of your
that you wt ill I not wish

the uuivirsiiy so far to with
lutl.valu il liberty as to young men
struggling for the means of idii uuou
the right locum money, pimlilc. their
time allows inirt thu oiHirtunity aft'oiils.
A argu proHHtinu if our sui'tcuts are
obliged to 'work their way' eiihcr iu
whole or iu part. We take no cogni-
sance of (his, hoWever, leiiving it en-

tirely to individual etfort. My extcri- -

er.ci leaves mo to believe in these
students who have to struggle for their
education, mid 1 should bo grieved to
see them ulimiuaietl from the list. It

11 lit menu lh.it thu umvt rsitv would
lose us slrcugeJt and most hop tul men
li would be a direct discrimination
iigaiust the sous of the poor and would
involve, indeed, a direct perversion of
tl e uuivertitv, which Is Ihe very citadel
and uud hope of the ptsir. The uni
versity is (lie most important instru-
ment that we lor preventing the
uysiiilhsaiiou of society into ticd
ttrata. I.t us do 11 uhiug to haniier It
III thu fullest txerctsu of this, its work.
Verv sincerely yours,

llrxj. lug Whkki.kh."

A flood, caused byau unusually heavy
ram, oocori d at Clcvuhuiil, resulting
111 u.uuugo estimated at uior.i thin
SI.OHi.tmO. The waters spread over an
nrea iu the eaiterif part of the cilv
u ally e ghl i:nles lung unil a null- and
u half wid . Many n lideuts, in a r

lous iiiioii 111 iiieir lioiiii s, were ies
cued by boats ami taken to a 1 ce ct
satei v. iolives were lost. 1 hi- torrent
undermined some graves 111 the M
Joseph cemetery, and more than a dozen
corpses were wusticd "ifo the gutlirs.

SUMMONS,
lu the Circuit Coutt nf the Slate of tire

gon, lor Josephine Co
Ksnnie I'. Keller, I'lsnllir

v
William il. Keller. Defendant.

Action to dissolve the marriage con-

tract.
To A'tll-sii- , M Keller. I Vh inl. ni -In

the name ol Ihe 'state of Oreuou,
uu ate herebv iiipnred I,, apir umi

answer the comiilaiiil H'cd acainst vmt
111 the above entitled Court anil cause,
aiibin six weeks from ilsle ol first pn'ili
csiioti 01 inis nmmiiiis yix:-iro- tn

August 1, I'.ml.sinl p you lst to answer
tor waul ibrrrol, Ihe I'lainntf ill appiv
to Ihe Court for a ibcrei dissolving tne
niainage n n'tacl ol I'lsitil tr and De
fentlanf.

'1 bis summons is published bv order
o( II K llstilia, put oi lite aUiv eli- -

t tile. I is ur. ina.li iu ClismlsKrs, al Jsi k- -

roiiville, Jcon Ciicntv llregot , on
'ins ' day ol AUs-us- psi

Ans I ti. I,
AI10111 r (or I Istnfiff

ISasIL
uitiii must Ho. liM IUn.
l aisra 81 rua. TiaOssL ts

ma .si.i as en,v-i-- t

I?trtiT.tzAau

I

FlGPRUNE1
Cpt.pj, f

&

A perfect cereal coffee
of delicate flavor and
fragrant aroma. i

The blending of California figs

and prunes with well ripened
gram makes a truit ana grain
COffee far Superior to any Other

cereal beverage.

By our process all the delight-

ful flavor of the fruit and healthful
strength of the grain is retained.

Tastes like coffee looks like
coffee. Healthful nutritious.
Boil from 5 to IO minutes only

ALL GROCERS SELL

FlGPRUNE CEREAL.
s

THE TROUBLE IN CHINA.

A dispatch fn m Pekiug dated Sept. 3

says the day following the complete
evacuation of Paoting-f- u by French
troops, the Chinese authorities issued a

. e...i:. v.:.... 11.. l,.;proclamation buuiiuuik riioiiiiBiinuit
and doing away with tho other regula--

.i .l, wrIIOUS OI IIIO IOII3l"Co J

government of the cty.
Captain belwyn withdrew nts iorce

from the. British section of the Tartar
city Sept. 2, und tho direct supervision
of the Chinese police and the currying
out of improvements by foreigners hus
ceased.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

A Manila dispatch of Sept. 2 sars Dr.
Panlo dc Tavern and Buuito Lcgardo
were inducted into ofllce as members of
the Philipiiiu commission. Civil Gov-

ernor Tait saitl that municipal govern-

ments have been generally formed of nil
uutonomu'.is nature, their oilicers being
entirely natives. Thu provincial gov-

ernments' aro partly American und
partly Filipino. Governor Tnfr. said it
is the pui'isise of President McKiulcy to
form a govrument in which the native

li 'incut will lie ublc to maUo known tlj
desires of ho people, und give the Fill
pinos au example nf American insula-
tions an. the customs and laws prevail-
ing iu I he United States.

A Washington dispatch of Sept. 2 says
that General Arthur Mile Arthur, uuul
recently military governor of the Phil-
ippines, believes that for six mouths it
will bo prudent to maintain JO.OiA)

tronpn in the Philippines.

Ihe I laneo-Tiirkls- llirHeiiltv.
Uy the fuiiure of tho Porte to comply

with certain demands inticlo by France,
strained relations have ill conseuuoiice
existed between tho two 'countries for
some time. Thu Pans Matin of Aug. 'M
says thu sultan's first rutaliatiou against
Franco is 1 10 publication of au initio
withdrawing thu concession and tax
exemptions from thu French religions
community tit Hcyrout. Tho French
communities ut Jerusalem are also taxed.

It is uudcrsfood that tint French gov-

ernment will tuliu no active measures
to cocrcu thu sultan until after the
czar's visit lo France, in order that
nothing may occur to mar tho ft stivi- -

ti B utiemliug that event.
il r Boy, the Turkish ambassador,

iu spitu of thu rupture of Turkish-- 1

French relations, held a fete in an open
manlier at t lie Turkish embassy in Paris
on Sept. 3 111 honor of the sultan's an.
nivursary of the coming to the throuu.
The result was that the same afternoon
tlio French KoviTiniu-n- njiit him u re- -

.r II 1...SV.S . I .. ....,..,.,1,... ..lv .,.,.1

Muu.r Hey departed lor Switzerland
that cveniug

Ail AiiIiiiumiIc Stoker.
If tho experiments that are ulxmt to

be made by thu Chicago and Alton and
tile Chicago and Eastern Illinois rail
roads aru successful the status of loco-

motive llreincn may be greatly cbungi-d- .

Each of these lines is equipping the
engine with 11 iiutomatiu stoker or
liring machine. The device practically
takes thu place of a liieiuiiti in shovel-
ing coal into tho firelsixes mid distribut-
ing it. These iiutoiui tic tiring machines
uru the invention of u practical railroad
engine driver. They consist of funnel-shape-

Houghs into which coal is shov-
eled Iu ihu funnels are screws that
gradually force (he coal into the firebox
und ilislribute it evcnlj-ove- r the fires.
The tunnels may bo easily enlarged so
that coal will go into t hem 'from tin:
tank of thu engine.

ity their use it is iaid that the work of
a fireman in lhis line may be entirely
disiMinsed with. Kailroad men are di-

vided us to tho result of the device in
eventually displacing the firemen from
thu engines. Many maintain that two
men will always m dt quired on tin
engine.

ItiMisfvelt lu Hie I'liliilt.
K loscvclt delivered a

short sermon the pulpit of tho
Hutch Ki foitncd church at Chicago.
The pastor, Peter Moerdyke, in yield-
ing Ins pulpit to Kousevtdt, said that
the had "already given
ample proof that h is a man of Ins
woi'ii, nun uy the thorough nml uuceas -

nig pirlorinain of his past high duties
has titled hiuis H for a stiil higher place
among Ins countrymen." "Phi ye ihs-r-

of Ihe vi oil, ami not only hearers" was'
the text of His sere t's sermon, 111 which
he 110111 il a sluggard in faith to a slug-
gard in l "Heroism," he said,
"does not consist in striking deeds
alone; it is in little things of daily life
that the noblest heroism is proved. A
man might perform one f un, his, gallant
deed nml vi t be a coward in the worst
sense. The greatest heroes are those
whose mums arc unknown of men. but
whie thought mid deeds, though small
by popn'ar measure, are mighty and

iu the eyes of liod." Kverv
man, said while striving to
do jus ice to hiuisi-lf- , should not forget
the rights of 01 hers. "He sh uld U
sure that he is right and then stand
squarely iu the path. If there is any
moving to be done let, the other fellow
do it This applies to nations as well as
to individuals. '

A disisitcli to Imilon from Coocn
hagcu savs the new lianish miinstiy
has decided to accept the I'mtcd States'
offer of lti,taii,0tM kroner for the Duuish
Wi st Indies

Hear- - Admiral How has written a
letter to Ihe navy department denying
that lie evtr said anything uiifavoiable
111 tvgaid 10 Sch . y ami tlw pirt be lis--

iu the kittle ot Santiago, and says he Is
' ready 10 do his duty 1111part1a.lv, as a

iiietntier of the com t of iuquirv.
Cotitiu ss:oii, r of Intel mil Keveniie

j Yirkea, 111 an aiut'iidmc nt to a recent
circular relative to aiticl-- s of nicrchau-- .

dise brought from Porto K is, states
(hat such 11 Ivies as 11 :v snl.j. t to an
internal ie tax wheu bioiigbt to
the V inted Stuns may
be resbip;wd to a forvigu port without
the payment of the tax.

ELOPING PlilXCESSES.

Some Have Run Away with Men

Far Beneath Tbem.

Rotable Instances of late gaseepll-kllll- r

of HoraKr to the Darts of
C ovist Traaedlea That Hovo

Hesolted.

Even s are not immune from
the darts of Cupid, and, although un-

der the laws of all Kuropean nations
princesses are forbidden to wed hus- -

...nanus 01 micinii "
many have surrendered to a handsome
face or a dashing manner even though
their possessors were men of plebeian
birth, says a London exchange.

Princess Isabella, grandauut of the
present king of Spain, eloped wi:h the
Polish Count tlnrowski. One dark
night the count repaired with a car-

riage to Knghien, near 1'aris, where
his inamorata lived. Leaving her
house by means of a rope holder, she
soon joined him, and the couple es-

caped safely to this country, where
they were married. Alas, the glamour
soon faded, for after awhile the pair
quarreled and a separation ultimately
ensued.

Kven more romantic was the elope-

ment of her sister, Princess Joseph-
ine. A certain Senor Henede, a poet of
promise and a journalist attached to a
;
Havana paper, askeil a rich planter for
his daughter's hand, with the result
that he was ignoininiously shown the
dl)I)r Kurioii,, at t,iK treatment, the
y1)UK poet 8Wlire that he wotild'show
the W()rld nU worth by marrying a

princess.
Quitting Cuba, he journeyed to Mad-

rid, where, after years of want and
suffering, he gained a reputation as
a poet. At last his genius uttracted
the notice of Princess Josephine, to
whom he had dedicated several of his
elTus?:ns. The royal lady made his
actitaintance and became enamored
with the poet. Her love was returned,
t(fe pair eloped to Paris. On heuring
the news the princess' family were
aghast and strove by every means to
have the marriage annulled. Their ef-

forts were, however, futile, and, com-

mon sense at length prevailing, the
poet and his royal bride were for- -

given hiuI taken into favor
Some six rears since Princess Kliza- -

beth, a graiiihlaughter of Ihe emperor
of Austria, fixed her affections upon
Karon Otto 'on Seefricd, a young in-

fantry lieutenant. Her relatives' ef-

forts to prevent the mesalliance were
of no avail, for oae morning the lovers
escaped to (lenoa, where they were
married. Another Austrian royalty.
Princess Klvira, likewise contracted a
runaway marriage hv eloping with a
Havarian count,- while the mother of
the present tpieen of Italy eloped with
an artillery otliccr, who, on the union
turning out unhappy, committed sui- -

cide.
Siittie two years since a desperate

duel was fought between Lieut, (iezn
De Matachich and Prince Philip ' of
Sn in which the lailer was
wounded. This encounter was the

the action taken by the prince's
wife, lriifcess Lou is , eldest daughter
of the king of the llclgians. who, driven
to desperation be her husband's cruel-
ty, had. after vainly appealing to her
father for protection, thrown herself
upon the honor of the" Hungarian olli-re- r

of hussars, with whom she lied to
Spain.

An elopement that failed was that
planned by Grand Duchess Olga,
daughter of Nicholas I. of I'ussia, antl
Lieut. Hariantinski. At the last mo-

ment the lover's courage failed and he
wmi' n ""i coniessto,, ine princess
W!IS prnnijntj ntiirriuvi n i ihht
Charles of Wurteinlnirfr, while thf

"'''' r"'" received such rapid
promotion as to attain the highest
rank in the army before he wns 3D.

Count Louis Itatlhyany, who was
shot in the market place of Hilda-iPest- h

by Ihe imperial troops for his
complicity in the rising ofls4S, tn'ght
have escaped his tragic fate had he
consented to desert his vvjfe and fam-

ily and elope with Archduchess Maria,
who was madly in love with him.

"Hamlet" lr Denf Mutes.
Very useful work is done by the

ndiilt deaf anil dumb institute in
Manchester in keeping up a link of
association and interest among deaf-unite- s

scattered over a large area.
Some travel great distances to take
part in a reunion iu Manchester, that
has now become an annual event. This
rear it took place at the Hulme town
hall, where a tea party in the evening
was followed by a performance or
"Hamlet," by deaf-mute- Probably
the feeling for dramatic representa-
tion is as strong in thcin-a- iu others,
but to those who can hear antl speak
it is ililficttlt to imagine that it can
fully satisfied by signs ami gestures,
more especially when they are tram-
meled with the rapid and compli-
cated movements of the finger lan-
guage. The pcrforinn nee was, how-
ever, a great success. Last year the
same "actors'' irave "Hoineo and

so thai the success was not al-

together due to novelty. The dress-
ing of the play was effective, ithe
scenery was good, anil there was spirit

the ncting, unit the tiinlieuce,
judged by the attention, felt a real
concern in the tlevi patent and the
incidents of the play I.onilun Lancet.

Meaaurlna the Knrlh.
After nearly llu cats t f constant

effort and the cs.pt mli; 1:1a of nearly
fJISl.OWl, sen nttsts h;te in
accuratt v un asurir.g a ih. Thev
have learned hat its diaon ti r through
the equator is 7.'.i','t', n.i : its height
from pole to olc. 7.S1.'1' n.l'ts. The
earlh. thcli fore, is tlat'il i at the
poles; and. while this fact bus long
been usserttyl, the aeteal meusure-JUtn- t

has removed the question fruiu
va rtontain of doubt. Science. '

"THE MILWAUKIE."
familiar name for Ihe Clficago, Mil

waukeeASt. Paul 1ailwsv, known all
over the I'nion an Ihe tireat RsiUay
runiiiiig the "1'ioiic--r Limited" trains
every day and hiht tsuaeen S'. Paul
and Chicsgn, and Or.isha and I'husgo
' Tfeonlv pvrfcel Irsins 111 the world '

I'mlerstaiul : Conm-clion- sre ma b
with All Lines, assur-
ing to passengers Ihe best set vie kium n
Luxurious poaches, eieclne sli-a-

'.leat. ol a verity equalled by ho o'hei
inn
S that your ticket resds via "Tin

Miivaukee" win n going lo any point ir
the I'nilrd Stales or Canada. All tick-

et sirents sell iheiu.
For rales, pamphlet or o.lu r inhu-

mation,
.1. W. C.vciiv,, C.J. Ktiov.

Trsv. I'a.s An'. tlenenil Agent,
KVTTir, WMI. Poari vMl l)r

Mslaria Causes l ilioum-- u

Crow's Tstrle?s Chill 1 o ,ic cu'es
Malaria. W.

.THE WHITE IS KING...,

Like a

Beiuty of Finish, Quality of Material, Elegance of Design, the finest workmanship
the simplest, most complete anil beet set of attachments, full instructions by rf

leac hre, easy payments, old machines taken in exchange, the fullest possible
guatantee, one million, live hundred thousand happv, useri, thirty years

ol success, treatnont More Can You Ask?

We have other makes of machines, wiihoul la'l tisi l(i. nv. nnrhea
Some good second hand cheap. All kinds of sewing nmehine Xe(tht
oil, attacliments and repairs. New machines lor rent.

Don't think ol buying a S;wing Machine until you have seen the Nev

"White"

We say "The 'White' is King" of Sewing Machines and Bicycles. Call, tele-

phone or write and let us prove it.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
y

Main Office, oOO Poet St., San Francisco, Cal.

For Sale By

J. Wolke, Grants Pass, Ore.

hi y

u
i
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Are You Going EasiP
Perhaps I can be of service lo you.
I can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland;, tell you when to leave
home; where to change cars; when you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be seen on the way.

Call or w rite I '11 take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

A.

Cor.

"NERVE WASTE"
One of tli e most helpful books on nerve

weakness ever iemcd is that entitled'
''Neive Waste, " by Itr. Sawyer of San!
I'miiiisco, now in its lilili thousand
This work ol au experienced and repu-- 1

table physician is in agreeahle contrast
to the vast sum of false teacliinu which
prevails on t Ii is interesting subject. It
abounds iu careftillv cunsid.ired and
practical advice, and has the two great
uieriis of uitdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed hv both the religious
mil secular press. The Chicago Ad

vance sajs: "A perusal ol the book

ami Ihe application of its principle will
put health, hope and heart into thous-

ands of lives that are now Butlering
through nervous impairment."

The hook is f 1.00, by mail, postpaid.
One of ihe most interesting chapters
chapter s, on Nervines and Nerve

Tonics has been printed separately as a

sample chapter, and w ill be sent lo any
sddress lor stamp by the publishers,
rnis Pacific Tt'ii. Co., Box 205S, San
Francisco.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
Coi aiKB office.

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LINK TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO,

AMI ALL POINTS KAST

Through Palace and Tourist (sleep
ers, IMnlitg and II 11 tret Hoicking

Library Cars.

IVUI.Y TRAINS; KAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY I'NK'il'ALEL

Tii kets to points East via Portland and
the I, HEAT NORTHERN RY., on sale
at Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Othce,
(bunts Pa, or UK EAT NORTHERN
Ticket Ollice

I'-i- Tblrtl Street. Portland
pur Rati, Poitiers stnl full inforiuatiun

reganling Eastern trip, rail on or address

A. P. C. DENNISTOS,
City Pass an,) Ticket Agent, Port lam'

fvitiT DR. JORDAN'S
ilfaSEUFr. OF ANATOrW

1IM 11UET ST., Ill mifHC.C!L
Wot d. tkris nt 4, f e.ir(ii

i fil 08. Mti
kiMs.kawa. ik. m, Dm otmmrenry

CnWrfitW lrt and wrtrtN rtj TtrMtMt m.
ffa'. wnw lor ft Pi1ii aas. .

M ( avll aw ;
0 wsosa a co., ton m. tt. 1 r.

NuTK'E TO CKEDI niRS.
The nndersitned having been apiwint

of tlie state ol Jeiri Kes
ter. deiean-d- , by Ihe County Court 01
'if . phinc Connie, all havinv

ct .tiiK saitist said tsiate are herebv no-
un- d to present the -- me to me al tirsn't
I'ass. Josephine l ounly, Oregon, a ill
h utnper moof and vouchers, ailhiisn li'.oinl t Irom Iha dste of this notice

Ds'ed tnis 21th dav of f ulv.
1. T. KtSsLEB.

t.ieulornf the estate ol Joseph Kessler
lUeeieesL

Ball Bearing
Bicycle

Makes the "White" the
Easiiest Running Sewing
Machine Made.

satisfied

toutteous Vihit

machines

l'JOT.

C. SiiELnoN, General Agent,

Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

i It '

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTE.

To Ered Stevenson :

Notice ib hereby ii n by the iimier-signet-

your iu the eight
(pittrlz iniiiiitg claims situated on
Kancheiie Creek tn Coiinlr,
Oregon, and known as the ' Sunrise'',
Hie noiice of wihcli is recorded at pate
47, V. 0; tho "Confidence", the nulns
of which is recorded al pages V.
9; The ''Excelsior", the notice ol
which is recorded at pages 52 6.1, V, 9;
the "San Pedro", notice of which is

at page 4S, V. 9; thn "(iolilen
Eagle", notice of which is recorded at
pitges V. U; the "Cleopatra", no-

nce of which is recorded at pine li:?,
V. 12; Ihe 'Mossback", notice ol which
ib recorded at p .ge(J2(i, V 12; the" Web-foot-

locateu by Ed Burke in 1897 ;
all ol the above being volumes of the
Miscellaneous Mining ol Jose-
phine County, Oregon ; that unless you
contribute and pay lo said undersigned

within ninety days from the
dale of the first publication of this no-

tice, the sum of two bundled dollars,
ihe same being your pmportion ol t lie
cunt ol annual labor done on said claims
in order lo protect the title thereto
during the year 1900, your one loutih
interest theiein will be lorfeiied to Jour

E. M. AuiimiiiT.
En lit HKK.

Caul YVintjkn.

EAST and SOUTH

VIA THS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Shasta Route
Trains l.eavu Grains l'asa for Port

land and Way Stallone at B:80
a. in. and U:15 p. 10.

Lv. Portland 8:30 a.m. 8:30 p. 111

Lv. Oranlsl'aes. .. 10:43 p.m. 10:13 a 111.

Ar. Ashland. .. 12:33 a.m. 12:35 a.m.
Ar. Sacramento. . 6:10 p,m. 6:00 a m.
Ar. San Francisco. 7:46 p tu. 8:45 a. 111.

Ar. Ogden 4 55 p m. 7:00 a.m.
Ar. Denver 9.30 a in. M:15 p m.
Ar. Kansas City. .7:25am. 7:25 a.m.
Ar. Chicago ,7:3J a.m. 8:30 a.m.

Ar. Los Angeles. .2:00 p. m. 8 :05 a. m.
Ar. El Paso fl:tl0 p. 111. tt:0 p. 111.

Ar. Fort Worth. . .6:30 a. in. 6:30 a. in.
Ar.City of Meiicoll :30 a. in. 11 30 a. m.
vr, Houston... . 4:00 at 111. 7 ;(t0 a. m
Ar! New Orleans. 6:30 p. in. 6:30 p. in.
Ar. Washington. . (1:42 a. 111. 6:42 a. in.
Ar. New York. . .12:10 p. tn. 12:10 n. in.

PULLMAN AND TOl'RI T CARS on
both (rains. Chair cars Sacramento to

Oglen and El I 'aso. and Tourist cars to
Chicago, St. Louis, New Oleans and
Washington.

Connecting a1. San Etanciscn will:

several steamship lines for Honolulu
Japan, China, 1 hilippines, Central and
South America.

See J. P. Jester, agent at Grants Pass
Past station or address

C. H. MARKHAM. O. P. A..
Portland. Ote

Dyspepsia Cure
nint what vmt at.-- ai - vw -

It artificially ditresU the food and aidi
Nature In sirengibening and recon
lUuctlng the exhausted digestive or-

gans. IUstueiatestdiscovereddifTest-an- t
and tonic. Nn nthep TnmirstioQ

can approach It In efficiency. It if
susuiiy relieves anu permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Uastralgia Crampaand
all other result of imperfect digest loo.
Price 50c aiitin. LariresltecontalnatHttmea
mailauw. Hook al stioukd jsriermaoiaiiau'ns
fraaarest bv E. C DeWITT CO-- Chicago-FO-

SALE BY W. F. KREMER.


